Drug delivery systems for treatment of systemic hypertension.
Novel drug delivery systems are available in many areas of medicine. Their application in the treatment of hypertension continues to widen. Oral drug delivery systems permit antihypertensive agents that were previously administered two to four times daily to be administered once daily. Biotechnical use of chemical-dispensing systems has been applied to propranolol (polymer coated beads), clonidine (transdermal therapeutic system), nifedipine (osmotic pump and coat-core), isradipine (osmotic pump), verapamil (sodium alginate and spheroidal oral delivery absorption system), felodipine (coat-core), nisoldipine (coat-core) and diltiazem (polymer coated beads and Geomatrix. The initial goal was to lower blood pressure by a uniform amount throughout the entire day. Now, new drug delivery systems are being developed to target blood pressure in the early morning hours when most cardiovascular events occur. Two chronotherapeutic drug delivery systems are now available for verapamil (chronotherapeutic oral delivery absorption system and delayed coat osmotic pump). Disadvantages of sustained-release products include delayed achievement of pharmacodynamic effect, unpredictable bioavailability, enhanced first-pass hepatic metabolism, dose dumping, sustained toxicity, dosage inflexibility and increased cost. Potential advantages include reduced administration frequency, enhanced adherence and convenience, reduced toxicity, stable drug concentrations, uniform drug effect, decreased cost (occasionally) and decreased daily dosage.